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ROYAL SPORT IS THE ALPS

Climbing Precipitous Mountains in Search of-

Chamois. .

THE SAME WARY AND FLEET OF FCO-

TDctnlli of a Drive nnil the Nmilher Haggeri-

A Costly nnd Dnn croin Sport
Intlnlgod In Only by-

I'rincci ,

Stalking ntul driving clinmols nro
two very different species of sport , writes

A. UiillHe-Grohiniin in the Now
York Post. Of the flrst n yood denlof ro-

ninntlc
-

rubbish has bcoti written and
iilso boliovcd , whtlo of the latter very
little IH known to the { { enorul sportlovI-
MK

-

public. Stnlkinguhniiiols IH In these
inotloi'-n days probably a unique example
of the attraction exercised by the uliusu-

on the mimlttof oven the most unudncatud-
.It

.

requires long training , nn Iron eonsti-

tutloit
-

, nnd withal the tough muscles and
clear head of a mountaineer born and
bred to it. The essential condition , on
the other hand , for tin ; Infinitely more
luxurious kind of sport of chamois drlv-
1ig

-
i a long purse. In iuvt , one might

almost lay It down as tlio rule that the
licet and wary game of the high Alps Is

. . Imirgcd either by peasants or princes ,
; the one by the toilsome and risky purI-

'l
-

Bull of the solitary stalker , the other by
f having the game ilriven by beaters , the

sportsman himself being smugly and
Mtfoly ensconced In his place of aml.ush ,

whence Iho shooting , of the game is
more or less merely a matter of straight
aim. *

It would bo doing the subject of this
hUoteh a great Injustice' , however , wore
ono to omit to mention tiint there are
Kotno notable exceptions to the above
rule. For , like the emperor of Austria ,

who from his earliest youth has proved
himself a I1rst-rate sportsman of the true
timber , the recently deceased versatile
hrolhorof tlio prince consortpf Kngland ,

the duke of Saxe-Coburg , was a sports-
man

¬

of rare aitallty , to whom the fatigue
and dangers of chamois-stalking pre-
sented

¬

attractions that outweighed all
others. For many years of his long life
this redoubtable princely sportsman ,

dressed like his hardy keepers in the
practical as well as picturesque dross
of tlio country , a short jacket
of rough homespun "lodon' ' and short
ureochcs of chamois leather reaching to
the knee , which leaves that most im-
portant

¬

of joints bare and unimpct'led ,

while iron shod shoes of the heaviest
make protect the feet used to pass sev-
eral

¬

months of the years in his beloved
'J.'yroleso mountain wilds , to which the
present article proposes to introduce the
reader. A solitary litflo hermitage of-

iinciont origin , and now tenanted by a
solitary Capuchin monk , a few pictur-
esque

¬

kconors' lodges constructed of
timber which has long assumed that
volvoly brown tint which is so
lo the painter of Alpine landscape , are
the only signs of human presence which
have been permitted to share the com-
pany

¬

of this castle in this idyllic moun-
tain

¬

bolitncle.
A Mimic tlin Alps.

Invited for the latter half of October ,
the period in which tlio best drives
usually }ook place , a forty-eight hours
journey from England brought us to his
delightful retreat. After a good night's
rest in a pine-scented chamber , ono was
aroused from one's slumbers by the tink-
ling

¬

boll of the neighboring hermitage
ringyig to early mas ? , a faint sound , it is
true , but amid the unusual quiet as ef-

fective
¬

as the boom of a gun. Donning
well-worn shooting clothes uf national
cut and texture , after a brief dip into
the chilling water of nn inviting pool in
the near torrent , ono felt quito ready to-
do justice to the substantial breakfast it
was a necessary precaution to partake
of , considering that ton or eleven hours
would pass before ono sat down to the
next meal , i. o. , the 7 o'clock dinner
when the party returned from the day'
port.An

hour's' drive along the capital road
skirted by the foaming tori'ont , with the
mountains rising precipitately on both
Hides of the narrow glen , lauded us at
the end of the latter at a point where
several bridle paths , radiating in differ-
ent

¬
directions , branched out. Iloro

mountain ponies and mules of trust-
worthy

¬

surefootedness awaited the host
and several of the older guests , who ,

thus mounted , ascondcd the exceedingly
steep slopes by the path which
led in the desired direction , while the
younger men and the keepers who had
joined the party where the carriages
were left , breasted the steep on foot.
But oven the ponies could not go every-
where

¬

, and had to bo left some distance
before the scene of the shoot was
reached.

The drive in question took in a vast
extent of ground , practically the whole
northern slope of a long range of moun-
tains

¬

, at the base of which lay the
lovely Achcnsee , an exquisite mountain
tarn of considerable extent. The sports-
men

¬

wore posted along the sharp ridge
which they had ascended from the south ,
quite -1,000 feet over the lake , while the
beaters , numbering some sixty seventy
picked cragsmen , were to commence at
the bottom of the mountain and drive the
wary game upward , ho that dually , if-
Jiot warned by the treacherous
chamois would , while attempting to es-
cape

-

over the rldgo , como within range
of the guns. Woo to the sportsmen ,

however , If the played tricks ,
and Instead of blowing up the slope took
the contrary direction , thus carrying the
alarm to the keenly bconting gamb , in
which case human Ingenuity would bo
expended entirely in vain.-

Nurrouuilcit
.

by l'rnul | lco < .

As one stood at his post , perched on
the top of a sharp tooth of a rock from
which the entire scone could bo over-
looked

-
like a vast panorama , it scorned

u sheer Impossibility that wild animals
( much loss human beings ) could scale
those tremendous precipices , could liml
foothold on the face of those profound
borgschrunds , with almost vertical sides ,
which yawned at one's feet , and which
Hcomcd sheer as bottomless ns was the
doap blue lake In which they ended ,

It was 11 o'clock when the silence in
which thu whole scone vas wrapt was
suddenly broken by the far-off echoes ol
the signal shot , which bototconud the
commencement of the drive. Prom now
on the powerful glasses with which
wo wcro provided hardly lofl
our oycs. their aid ono could
watch the whole drive from start to-
finish. . Wo saw small bands of chamois ,

lying on patches of enow In the coo
shadow of some rocky nook to which the
rays of the sun never penetrated , flrsi
unlit the betraying tlio presence
of human being& as yut thousands of feet
below them. JVlnrmed by what the >

tccntcd they jninnod to their foot urn
under the Invariable leadership of u
cautious old doe , rtinhcd off to higher
ground , bringing them measurably
nearer to the ridge where lay in am-
bush the sportsmen. Group after groii ]

of chamois thus cumo into sight ant
hero aiul there ono taw a wury olt
buck , aroused by the same agency , fuavo

bolltury couch rrtfd-

Jo
nimbly jumi-

promttlie top of boiuo rocky'

ncnco , whence , llko nn oid. gen-
eral

¬

planning a judicious retreat , ho
would maturely consider by which rotito
the threatened danger could best bo es-

caped.
¬

. To bag these Icnry old moun-
tain

¬

hermits Is , of course , the highest
ambition of the experienced sportsman ,

for they nro much rarer nnd harder to-
get than the smaller bucks or the docs.
The 'cllllng of the latter , vwticulltriy
If not a barren doc , Is ns much as pos-
jlblo

-
iwfil lil ( though, lo n novice tlio in-

finitesimal
¬

tlifforoneo existing between
the males nnd females makes the prompt
recognition of the BOX ( betrayed chiefly
by the slightly different shape of the
horns ) a matter of much dlHlculty In the
brief moment during which the fright-
ened

¬

animal dashes past one's post some
100 or 150 yards off.-

fliiBA

.

to Frlchtini ClmmiiU.

The rldgo along which the sportsmen
wore posted was some two miles In
length , the spaces between being there-
fore

¬

very much larger than could be
commanded by their rilk's. so that In
those places where the nature of the
ground did not prevent the escape of
chamois across the rldgo. it became
necosMiry to use artificial moans to frits-
truto

-

their doing so. Tills was accom-
plished

¬

by the "Inppcn" or IhigH , a dc-
vice known long ago to the Romans. It
consists in supporting a strong cord ,

somewhat llko a washerwoman's drying
line , about three feet from the ground
on poles stuck Into crevices of the rockt-
To the cord at intervals of a few fcof
arc attached square pieces o
brightly colored cloth or linen ,

which , lluttorlng gaily in the ,

frighten the chamois and cause them to-

furn one way or the other , thus bringing
them nearer to one or the other of the
watchful guns posted ill the gaps. Tor-
rilled

-

by these unaccustJincd fences , ns
well as by the unusual sound of the shots
ringing upon their delicate sense of
hearing , they make for the safetyInsur-
ing

¬

gaps with a rapidity of motion truly
wonderful considering the dangerous
character of the ground. To hit his
ilcoing victim , after llrst losing precious
moment in making sure that it Is a buck
and not a doe ono Is aiming at , is by no
moans an easy feat. Be the rlllc wielded
by over so sure bauds , tantalizing misses
will occur. Many a novice at this sport
has emptied his capacious cartridge belt

'
. 'started a leadmine. " as His called

without bringing down a single head.
For four hours our attention was thus

keenly enchained now watching the
wonderful surefooted ness of a little band
of chamois making their way along the
face of a sheer precipice , finding scanty
foothold on almost imperceptible pro-
jections

¬

or jumping over wide gaps in
the knifo-baok-llke edge of some rocky
buttress ; then watching the cautious
maneuvers of some wary old buck wend ¬

ing1 his upward way , over keenly on the
watch for now signs of danger by which
he shapes the direction of his Ilight.-

Heaton
.

nt TUcir Work.
Far below the game which they were

thus gradually pressing upwards toward
the as yet unbotraycd line of hidden
rillcs , wo saw the beaters slowly climb-
ing

¬

the crags and precipices. Their feet
wore armed with six-spiked "cram-
poons"

-

to give them surer foothold
where to step seems braving death , but
they are ag superb cragsmen as they are
line specimens of manhood , and accidents
iccttr but rarely. In the third and fourth
tour of the drive , the firing1 became
nore frequent , for the chamois were bo-

ng
¬

hard pressed by the advancing line
if beaters , and the" last shot was only
ired when the latter reached the brow

of the mountain and stood before us mop-
ing

-
) tlio perspiration from their brows ,

'"or their climb had not only been an un-
isually

-
steep one , but rendered most

aligning by thp'immensely dense shrub-
ike

-
growth of "latchen" or dwarf pines

vhich.uro the last traces of arboreal
vegetation at those high altitudes.I-

srot
.

all the chamois that have been
lit have at once succumbed , and the
vounded animals must bo tracked often
to the most dangerous places , not a few
of the slightly wounded ones escaping
il together. Nearly every big drive has
among its victims some slightly crip- .
)led buck who had been wouudect on "a-

irovious similar occasion.
When the drive was over the keeper

who had been detached to attend to our
wants guided us dowti to the general

, where also each sportsman's
jhumols were brought and laid in a long
ine on the sward , those of the principal
)orsonago , bo he guest or host , at the
Head of the lino. On the occasion de-
scribed

¬

, sixteen head of this royal game ,
nearly all bucks , formed the subject of
this general scrutiny , and the lucky
spoilsman who liad bagged the best
trophy in the way of horns received the
congratulations of the rest. The do-
scout down the bridle path was made in
bettor time than the ascent , but , not-
withstanding

¬

, dusk had sot in by the
time the carriages wore reached , and it
was pitch dark when they drew up at
the brightly lit porch of the hospitable
castle , and six hungry hunters rushed
off to dross for dinner. A keen appetite
and the duke's French chef made the
hour wo dallied over the table by no
means the least pleasant of u pleasant
day.

A Olillil Kn.lny.i
The pleasant flavor , gentle action and sooth-
liiff

-
effects of Syrup of Flfjs , when in need

of a laxatlvo , anil If tlio fUlior; or mother bo
costive or bilious , the most gratifying ro-
gults

-
follow Its use ; so that it Is tlio bust

family remedy known , and every family
should huvo a bottle on hand

ICIcrtriultr anil I'liotosmpliy.
Photographers have lately Introduced

a pencil for use in retouching negatives
which is rapidly revolved by a small
electro motor , so that the point of the
pencil spins and is rubbed on to any
spot by simply moving tlio point gently
over in any desired direction , thus doing
away with the necessity of the tiresome ,

conllncd motion of the operator's hand.-
A

.

Gorman idea In this line which pos-
sesses

¬

merit consists in fixing the nega-
tive

¬

of the photograph in a frame , which
is vibrated rapidly by an electromag-
netic

-
apparatus. Mention is made also

of a still later device of this kind of
English origin , in which the pencil point
is very rapidly vibrated through an ex-
ceedingly

¬

small stroke by a simple
olcctro-mugnot contact breaker , HO that
the pencil has only to be guided by the
operator , while tlfo electro-magnet per-
forms

-

the necessary rubbing at an ex-
ceeding

¬

rapid rate some L',000 strokes
per minute ,

Scrofula , whether hereditary or acquired ,
is thoroughly expelled from the blood by
Hood's Sursuparillu , the grout blood puriller.-

A

.

Novel ICxporlinent ,

A most curious phenomenon the ac-
tion

¬

of solids held In suspension In mov-
ing

¬

water may bo practically demon-
strated

¬

by takinga bottle of white glass ,
about three inches In diameter and with
u Hat bottom , putting into it to the depth
of about one-fifth inch some line and very
clean slliclous sand , such as will not in-
terfere

¬

with the transparency of the
water , illllng the bottle with this and
corking it so aq to exclude all air. On
giving the bottle a rapid movement of
rotation around Its own axis , cither by
placing it on a turntable or by suspend ¬

ing it from a previously wcll-twiatcd
cord , all the sand will be projected upon
the cylindrical sides of the bottle by
centrifugal force.-

DevYitt's

.

WitcU lUioi Salvo euros burns

BULLS HAVE THE BEST OF IT

Situation in Wnll Street Altogether in Favor
of the Optimistic Dealers ,

PESSIMISTS QUICKLY DRIVEN TO COVER

Immonin Support tllrou the .Market by the
- Wcnlthy Oivncrj nf Corpnr.itlon Se-

ctirlttm
-

Wound Dp tlie Hoar
Campaign bliortly.-

In

.

his weekly review of the Wall street
situation , Henry Clews , banker and financial
authority , says :

"The main feature of the past week's' busi-
ness

¬

laVall str.cot has been a reaction
against th oversold condition in which the
bears have involved themselves. There has
bcen.no special stimulus from any quarter ,

nnd London's present disposition to sell
rather than buy has been a slightly adverse
clement. The fact that , under suchcircum,

¬

stances , the bears should have hurriedly
covered their short sales and thereby caused
an advance In prices Is significant of a mls-

.takq
.-

lu their estimate of Iho temper and
undcrlylnt : strength of the market.-

"Tho
.

bull clement Is plainly in the as-

cendant
¬

, and is steadily gaining in numbers
and force. It Ibs behind It not only a ma-

jority
¬

of the outside operators , but also the
powerful capitalist class connected with
corporate enterprises and who have in-

creased
¬

their holdings of securities tttiring
the late panic. These latter have faith In

their holdings , because they foresee a
reasonable prospect of an improvement in
the value of their propcttlcs as the recovery
of business progresses towards normal con ¬

ditions. Nor have they lost confidence
In the ultimate revival of the
European demand for our securities ,

which , BO soon as the impend Ing
legislation upon the currency and tariff ques-

tions
¬

Is completed , can scarcely fall to re-

spond
¬

to the fact that our investments will
henceforth rest upon a cold basis us solid as
that of the most conservative nations of the
old world. They appreciate the fact that
politically , as well as in the convictions of a-

vus.t majority of the people , the silver senti-
ment

¬

has boon defeated and uprooted , and
so effectually that there is no prospect o.f its
future revival. This Is a factor In the status
of our investments which none more fully
appreciate than the men who stand behind
our great aggregate of corporatoentcrprises.-

Itnil
(

.

Outlook for llcnm.
' It is not easv to overestimate the im-

portance
¬

, to the future of the market , of the
backing of this Important class. This sup-
port

¬

is the inoro to bo depended upon , be-

cause
¬

it is little likely to bo weakened (at
least for some tlmo to como ) through the
competition of new enterprises. The mis-
fortunes

¬

that have lately befallen Industrial
and trading corporations are against the
creation of now undertakings of that charac-
ter.

¬

. And although there has been an un-

usually
¬

lonp comparative cessation of new
railroad construction , there are no
signs of any early expansion In that
line nf enterprise ; and this fact has an-

4mportant bearing upon the value of
existing railroad properties , as It so far
insures tlmm ncrainst the bad effects of
reckless competition for traflle. Capitalists
of this class can do nothing better than to
stick to their present largo holdings until
the whole country has recovered to a condi-
tion

¬

of healthy activity , when they may
desire to realize In order to undertake now
enterprises. Wo therefore conclude that the
stock market will have the support of this
Important class for a considoablo tlmo-
ahead. . For so long as that state of things
continues the hears n.ay bo expected to- be-

ef little use except to servo as the dally
aliment for the lusty bulls , and , no unfor-
seen adverse accidents happening , the latter
arc likely to have a roystering time.-

Th.o
.

prospective money market must have
an importaut'bearing on the future of prices-
.It

.

is not easy to taue in at ono glance the full
moaninsr ot an accumulation of 0.15000JO of
surplus reserve in the New York banks ,
concurrently with a largo llko increase in
the banks of the country at largo. It is true
that this unprecedented amount of money
reflects a continuance of the depression of
business that resulted from the panic ; but it-
is 'not less tivuo that it also signifies a vast.
amount of dislogcd capital awaiting rein ¬

vestment. It is also true that it means a
forthcoming anxiety , on the part of the
hanks ana other lenders , to put out their
funds for such temporary use us Wall street
is always ready to accept. And it further
means future exceptionally low rates of in-

terest
¬

, not only on call loans , but also on the
time loans which largo stock exchange
operations require. The situation thus In-

sures
¬

, in an exceptionally largo degree , all
the conditions essential to a bull campaign of
unusual proportions.-

SatiHlleit
.

Wit.li Turin' 1'r.inpncts-
."At

.

the moment Wall street Is waiting the
action of congress upon thu currency and
the tariff. This attitude , however , is due
more to a disposition to take a brief rospitc
for rest and observation than to any appre-
hension

¬

that the settlement of those ques-
tions

¬

may disturb public conll-
dencc.

-
. As to currency legislation ,

His felt that , In any event , the present re-

lative abundance of currency will take care
of all monetary wants for some time' to como ;

while all the symptons forthcoming from the
Washington committees indicate a favorable
prospect that ways will bo found for supply-
ing

¬

u sound and clastic form of bank cur-
rency

¬

in such measure as tno business of
the country may require. On this point ,
there is at least no disturbing misgiving-

."The
.

general tenor of the tariff bill to bo
reported by tlio committee on ways and
means at the opening of congress Is now
very generally understood. Its purport has
certainly not tended to confirm the fears
that had previously been entertained among
manufacturers. In respect to raw ma-
terials

¬

, It makes important transfers from
the dutiable to the froa list , which can only
lin ri triril"d us n valuables iain for rnrtiiln
largo Industries. Contrary to common gen-
eral

¬

expectation , the chances of duty on
manufactures express a liberal interpreta-
tion

¬

of Mr. Cleveland's predilections In favor
of moderate reductions , and the extra vagrnt
demands of the democratic doctrinal ) cs
are for the most part Disregarded. Thu ele-
ment

¬

of protection in tno tariff is certainly
reduced , bjt it still , as a rule , seems to re-
main

¬

protective , except possibly to a class
of manufacturers who are not well equipped
for computing with homo producers oVen ,

It is true , there nro Intimations that this un-
expected

¬

moderation has been adopted as
part and parcel of u policy of eliminating the
protective elements through n series of suc-
cessive

¬

reductions of duly , but it Is needless
to borrow trouble from that contingency ,
for, In the ilrst place , It In remote , and in the
next the common senseof the people may bo-
Eafoly loft to decide what shall or shall not
bo done after this experiment , Bo far, there-
fore

-
, as the tariff issue is an clement affect-

Ing
-

confidence , it seems reasonable to hope
that wo have probably already seen the
worst effect U Is calculated to produce."

HimlnrvK at Mnncliritflr.-
MixciiESTr.il

.
, Nov. 20.Business has Ueen

somewhat irregular during the past week
until yesterday when a better china demand
resulted in fair business , India biryiug assort-
ment

¬

lots only. South American Inquiry has
enabled the clearing off of somu stocK ,
Yarns wore moderate and distributive in-
business. .

GlIIUACHi OIIA1N MAKKKTH.

Feature ! at Trun aolloiii on the Jloaril of-
Tnicle SuturtlKy.

CHICAGO , Nov. i5.! Wheat closed from %a-

te %o higher today on peed buying , strong
cr.blcs , light northwestern receipts and
bettor export clearances. Corn and oats
and provisions wcro dull and without any
noticeable change In prices-

.Whoa'
.

opened at yesterday's closing fig-

ures.
-

. Northwestern was again lighter ,
convincing the bulls that they wcro
right in their surmise that receipts
would continue to decrease until they
roach a very email dally total , aud prices
from the start were firm. Charley Soilth
and Piirdrldgo uiado liberal offerings , and
at ouo time May went o below the open ¬

inp. hut the tendency was upward
thro.ighout the day. Cables canto
In strong arl| ( l export clearances
from both ct .lgjKl vtoro rtbout 120-

000
, -

bu. largerThan tno jirccedliig
week , The Now YAT'.C continent bought
freely , twins m,0t of the private wire
houses of Drosboatinx Ky.jn r.rt'l' Ramsey-
.Uhandler

.

also Mrl'fibcnii buying orders.-
Tlitr

.

price coutlitttW W ndvanco until May
reached Oil'40' nnd Te'ciuber O'J'Vc' , nnd the
close of both wm-tout ? ,; c from tlin top. May
opened ntOi : . v&tlOui' ' lfc , lost '41nil -

vnnccdo.,' . lost ; '$ e and b'a'lict'' ' '4" lo l"-
vlosoat

°
Oil'jc. . ,

' N

Corn was ilutl wuhiolh offerings and de-
mand

¬

light. The mrcluatlons for May woru-
conllncd to si llmiVpf ; e and both opening
and closing tlgures were the samu as yostcr-
day'n

-

closa. Maytrpcned ! ! !) *<c , sold up ' ), c ,
advanced ' 40 , rnuDiWiUtcd '415 to the close ,

where It opened.-
in

.
the oats mnrfictBuyers were few , offer-

Ings
-

sc.ircc , and values coudncd to n rungo-
of V1. May bcgaU hc below yesterday's
close , "ii' c , sold up .' (.e , lost .

'41 ! , reacted 'fii ;

to the close , where it did ycsterJny nt IHIUu ,

Provisions wcro iiulot , but llrm. J'lio-
niArUot Wits sustained by the strength In
wheat and corn. Compared with hist night ,

January pnrlt Is 'Jlue. higlicr , January lard ,
2. ' ! higher ami January ribs 'J.-j'c' hlgncr.-

Kstlmnted
.

receipt's for Monday : Wheat ,
10.1 cars : corn , 4i"i cars : oats , 100 cars ; hogs ,

20.000 head.
The leading futures rangc-d as follows :

Dec
May-
A> TH-

UD v-

May
ilr.ss
Jan
MII.S-

AIU,
Nov
Jim

( 'ash ipiotiitions wcro as follows :
I-'MitiK Kisy'dull.W-
IIKAT

: .

No. 2 spring. G2c ; No. 3 spring ,
Gtia 3 iit! No. a red , G2o.

( 'OHN No. 2. 35jir1. v

OATH No. 2 , 27Kc : No. 2 white , 30®
30'iiNo.; . 3 while , 2U30C.

RYE No. 2 , 45je.-
lUui.r.Y

! .
No. 2 , nominal ; Mo. 3 , 4030c ; No.

4 , 37ffi44c.-
l'lA.

.

fUKD-No. 1 , M13.
TIMOTHY SRKI I'rlinu , f3.203l3.30.-
I'oitK

.

.Mi-ss , per bbl. , 1275U13.00 ; Inrd , per
100 Ibs. , 85038.55 : short ribs sides ( loosoj ,
&7007.25 ; drv sal'ed shoulders ( boxeili ,

1700S7.25 ; short clear sides ( boxed ) , 7.75 ®
810.

WHISKY Distillers'fliitshcd goods , per gal , ,

$1.10.-
SUOAIIS

.

Cut. loaf , OJJc ; granulated , Oc ;

standard "A , " 4jc.
The following wore the receipts and ship-

ments
¬

for today.-

On

.

the I'rodueo exchange today Iho butter
market wus : OrcamorliM , 2125Sc! ; dairies ,

18ia22c. KBKS , strictly fresh , 222ic.-
Omnlm

: .

rniiluro Market.l-
lUTTEit

.

The market Is very weak and the
amount of butter that brhiKs over 20c Is very
small. Choice to fancy country , 2022 j ;
(rood to choice country , 18Q20c fresh packing
stock , 15c. '

DIIKSSKD season has arrived
when the demand Is Brewing for dressed
poultry. Cbli'kens , (MfrTc ; geese and ducks ,

OitlOc ; tin keys , 10'Al2c ,
JiivK 1om.TitY Tlio market on chickens Is-

oversupplied and tlm puckers nro olVerlim only
4i( &5c ; Keesoiiml dnuk'-nffiHc ; turkcys8u8jC.!

VE.M.Tlie arrivals during tbo past clay or
two nave been llitht , und the market llrin ut
previous quotations. Choice small and fat
vcaKG'jiiVf'.Ji * : thin or heavy , 3UJC.-

OAMK
.

The coldorwer.llior U hivliic a very
bonellcbil efl'ect upqn the Kamu market. Tlio-
demiind , which l'iv b = ;) ! i llibt all the fall. Is-

iniprovliiKund prlcfts'arpconsequently llrmln.i ;
up. From now oa' blrds that are undrawn
will bu given tlio preference. 1'riilrlo chickens ,

t350153.75 ; grouse , 325a3.50 ; quail , 1.25®
1.50 ; jack snlue , tl ; Rolden plover , Jl ; Cun-
adu

-
eese , { 600QO.50 ; smull Rceae , 4.00

®4.50 ; brant , 300523.50 ; mallard ducks ,

2.50 2.75 ; redhuud - ducks , J2503l3.00 ;

blue wlm; teal clucks , fl50ffil.7u ; urcoti-
vlnc teal duclis , ,120.50 ; mixed ilueks ,

J1.25 ; cuuvasbacii ducks , J3504.00 ;

lack rabbits. SSajOIM.50 ; small rabbits ;
11.25 ; .squirrels , 7500c ; deer suddlos ,

per lb. , 14Qll5c ; deer carcasses , 1014Hi : ; an-
telope

¬

saddle122 13c ; antelope carcasses ,

8390. !

Kr.os The receipts of fresh laid eggs are
very light and dealers are asking 22o. Other
stock Is going at 193200. .

llo.N'KY Honey is comniencin ? to move a
little more freely , but tlie demand U still
for It ; choice white clover, 10317c.-

OysTKiis
.

Medium , 15c ; horseshoes , lOc ;

extra standards , 20c ; extra selects , 23c ; com-
pany

-
selects , 26c ; counts , 30o.

NUTS Chestnuts searca at 1315c per lb. ;

almunds , IHo ; Kiigllsli walnuts , 12IiHc ; fi-
lberts

¬

, 13c ; Orazll nuts , 13c ; pecans , largo , 1'J'ii-
14c ; pecans , medium , lOc. The market on
black walnuts Is low and no ono wants to buy.-

VKIIETAIII.KS.
.

.

BEANS California haml-plckcd navy , 12 ;

western navv , $1,8031,90 ; common wliltu
beans , 1500175.

ONIONS Onions are quoted at 50&G5e , mid
on orders at U5&70c ; Spanish onions , per
ci ate , * 1.50.-

WATEII
.

(Jnuss Put up In berry boxes , per
case of ICqls. . 100175.

I'OTATOK.S The receipts are larger and the
market is very weak. Nebraska , Iowa and
Minnesota grown potatoes , In small lots from
store , G5B 70c ; same In car lots , G0305e : Colo-
rado

¬

, from .store , 75e ; Colorado lo'ts , G7(2( 70c.-

I'AuiiAOK
.

C'ubliago ls not so plentyas it was ,

and It Is not always an uasy matter to gut
enough to 1111 orders. Orders for cabbage from
tlm country are Illled atlHffi2o pur ! b. Some
colored cabbage has.been received , which
1s held at 34c.C-

KI.KIIY
.

Koors According to size , 403GOc
per doz.-

Cm.r.iiY
.

The demand Is Increasing as the
Thanksgiving holiday draws nearer and a

oed deal of celery Is being hold ; good stock ,§oasoc : fancy , OOc-
.HWUET

.

POTATOES Tno supply Is fair ; west ¬

ern" stock , per bbl. , J32jtfj.uO ; Jersey stock ,

per bbl. , $4-
.OHKEN

.

ViaiTAiii.K9: : Spinach , per bbl. , 2.00
712.25 ; siilslfy , 30335u per . : radishes , per
doz.20c ; endive , per doOUQGOc ; onions ,
per do20c ; caullllower , pur doJ3 ; let-
tuce

¬

, par doz. , OOc.
FRUITS

OHAVES Kastorn Concords. 24a ; largo lots ,

23c ; Catawbas , 28S30c ; Malagas , per OOib.-
bbls.

.
. , net , 0.50 ; Malagas , pjr 55lb. bbls. ,

nol , J7003750.
O.ti.inmNiA I'ltuiTS There Is not inuc.h loft

on the market ; pears , J2uOIfJ.7G ; Muscat
grapes , Klnglo cabcs , 11,25 ; Muscats , double
caMs; , 2.50-

.Ai'i'i.ES
.

The supply Is light on this market ;

cholci ) , per bbl. , il. 50 ; fancy western , * 1.75ti
2.00 par box ,

Cranberries are arriving very
freulv iiiul are In good domain ) : Cape Cotf,

bbl. , Jb' ; bell and bugle , $ U,50 ; Jersey ,
tier ; boll and cherry , J5 ,

TIIOrlOAl , FIIDIT3 ,

HAN'ANAS Prlcos romaln about stonily : per
bunch , largo , $ .! , OOQ.25U ; par bunch , small to
medium , H75v00.!

liM.NS-Good; lemons , 4254.50 ,

OIIASUKS Moxlcitni or l-'lorldas , per box' ,
83 ; 5-box lots , (2.75.-

lllOlls
.

, TAI.f.OW , ETC-

.Hinr.s
.

No. 1 green hides , 2So! ; No. 2 green
hides , 2ci No , I green halted hides , 3c : No. 2
green Kaltud hides ,

'
,' c ; No. 1 green bailed

hides , 25 Ibs. to 40 His. , 3cj No. 2 green halted
hides. 23113.) to 40 lln.2ai No. 1 voul calf , H-

Ibs. . la 15 Urn. , Oc ; No. 2 veal calf , B Ibs. to 15-

Ibs. . , 3c ; No. 1 dry lilit 10Uuni. 5c : No , 2 dry (lint
hides ; 4c : No. 1 dry ''Halted hides , 4c , 1'urt
cured hides . ', a porlb. lu-s than fully cured.-

HllKEl
.

- I'Cl.TS-Oli'UH (hulled , eucli , 35Z675C ;

green baited sliearllngx (short woolrd early
skins ) , each lO&lue ; < lry bbenrllngs ishurt-
woolud early sklnsl , ' No. 1 , each 5ai ( ) ; dry
bhcarllngb ibbort wuplfd early bklnsi. No. 2 ,

each 5e ; dry flint , "ICJinsas and Nebraska
butclierwo.il pelts , per lb. , actual weight , 10S
lie ; dry Hint , Kansas and Nebraska murrain
wool belU ) pur lb. , aolU'fl weight , 17ffi2Uo ; dry
(lint Colorado Imivnur wool pelts , per lb. ,

ai-tiial nelgbt.OUlocl'ifry Hint Colorado mur-
rain

¬

wool pelts , ijarlbi , act uul wolKbt,7 i9ci
dry pieces and bucl ; ? , u tiia ! weight , 5S 7c.

a'CItiMHrketH. .

KANSAS CITY , Xiw 25. WHEAT
higher ; No. iliartt.! .ttM ; No. 2rud. 64ic.-

CIIBK
} .

Blow at ye tjnlay'( prices ; No. 2
mixed 8c) ; No. 2 wjiltc , 30Uc-

.OATSlInchaiiKedf'No.
.

' . 2 mixed , 2e'J27c ;

No. 2 whlto , 2HB2b'ic-
.HvitHluadyi

.
No. 2 , 47c-

.TLAXBeicuIllRliur
.

it 1 1.01 ® 103.
IliUPtriii| al6HS60c.
HAY Steady and unchanged ; timothy , 18.00-
u.BOi prairie , G,757.00.H-
UTTEII

.

Quiet and btoudy ; creamery , 20®
25o ; dulryl-

EoasSiov at 20C.-
JUCEliTSWbeat

! .
, 20.000 bu.j corn , 12,000-

bn.jonlH. . 1.000 bu ,
SiilpMK.XTS-Wheat , 6.000 bu.i corn , 12,000-

bui oatt , none.
CiitlVe

New YORK , Nov. 25. Corrtis Ontlonn-
ononcd barely steady at 5 points decline to
0 points advance , rued| quiet and closed
baiuly steady ut from u to 10 points decline ;
sales , 11.760 bags , Including : Noveuiljer.I-
1G.8B

.
; December , 11635 ; January , (10.10-

Q16.20j 1'obruarj , I15.U5 ; Uurch , 116.45 ;

llAMiiriiu. Nov. 2ft. ( emi: ; Oppncil 'ntfRlower , rcciivorod ilccllup niul rlixcil niilm !
llAVltt :, Nov. 'Jo. I'ofKKi : Oulut ui vatfn-

dviiticc ,
Htn IIK.IA.NEIHO , Nov. 25No. . 7 , 1100.
fANTO ! , NIIV. J5. Uuli'l , unrliangpd.
I'! NI ON. Nov. ao. rormQuiet: , tincliniiKcd-

to 3d higher.
I.lvrrpiiol Murket.

©3s3'Jll.-
Cons

' .

- Steady ) demand falfj mixed western ,
is 2'4tl-

.VtMin
.

Holders offer moderately.
PKAS Cunuillnn , Cs 1'jil-
.I'liovixto.ss

.

I'ork , prime mess , lltio. 87s Gd ;
beef , extra linllu , 1KI( < ! bacon , loin nnd short
clear , 08s Cd ; IOIIK clear , 45 Ibs. , 4'Jaj lard ,
IU Gd-

.TAI.I.OW
.

- - American , Liverpool lino. 'JH * .
liAllli-tMHil , steady ; In poor supply ! 40s Gd !

fiitutcs , holder *

MlMviiitltru ..MuritnK.-
Mti.wADKin

.

; Nov. S3. 1'i.ouuStonily. .
Wlir.Ai'rirm ! May , 5'os No. a snilne ,

( . (Vf No. 1 noitliern , U4V-
.Con.NDilll

.
! No. n , 34'i ' .

OATS -Steady ! Nil. 1! while , 31V : N'o. f-

lwhite. . BH'jaatv.'
Xo. a , noc ; .sample , 37 ®

'
Kvr.-lllKlicr ; No. 1 , 47'ic.-
I'm

.
) VISIONS Steady ; pork , JlJ.70 ; lard ,

JH.fiU.
s KIniir. 11 , GOO bbN.i wheat. 44.000

on. ; hurley , Hil.am ) Ini.
Siiii'MKNTS-Klour. 4,400 bbKj wheat , VCOUbu , ; bai-luy , uaHOO hu-

.Dnliith

.

WhRiit .Mnlp ( .
iniurrn , Nov. 25. Tlili iniirUt't. wan .linn

and udviiiictni : lodny. (,' | OM ! : No. 1 , bard and
November ; G14V ; December , (Hi1 ; Mny , OO'ic' ;
No. 1 northern , iMiuhiind November , tiO'lu , De-

cember
¬

, tioo ; May , 0& io ; No. a northern ,
I'nsli , &il4r ; No. a norihrrn , IWfi'l ri'lciMeil ,
45c. On track : No. 1 norlhnrii ousli , M Ue.-

V

.

iul Mnrkot.S-

T.
.

. Lotus , Nov. as. Woolcncriil( tone
good , thudumaml showing sonid ImnroviMiiunt ,

yet in Ices mo without change. The marUul
ruled quiet , Strom ? .

O .MA It A I.tVi : nTOUIt .M A ft lUH'.S-

.Cnttlo

.

unil Slii'cp Keril.iU Uamiiln ( iond ,

Iml Hogs Are Source.S-

ATL'IIIIAV
.

, NOV. U ," .

Kccclpls of both and sheep huvo
held up well thu past week , but tticro has
been a, sharp falling off in supplies of hogs.-

Tlio
.

figures an ! us follows :

Oaltle. llo . Shoot )

Itecclptstills wcclc U',4S'J 18,120 7ail)

Ueeolpts la-,1 week S4.5I2 'JI,87U iC01!

Sumo week last. year. . . . 10,010 au.Uua 0,807-

Tlio
,

recent monotonous steadiness of ihn-

cnttlo market lias bcuu broken this week ,

but In a manner not at all satisfactory to
cattle owners' . Owing to the grout amount
of ( 'iime , poultry and oysters in tlic mar-
kets

¬

at present , the demand for dressed
beef has been somewhat diminished , and
as a result beef on the hoof has
hnd to soil lower. The llrst to feel the effect
of the decreased demand were the Iwlf-fut
and short-fed native cattle , and these in
turn dragged the better grades down with
them. During the first four days of the
week values declined from -5e to 40c , the
good matured cattle suffering the least. On
Friday and Saturday , with limited receipts ,

there was a slight reaction , but no part of
the decline was regained. Comparatively
few of the cattle now coming forward are
westerns , and desirable beef grades have
not shown much change , as they are gener ¬

ally mucli prelorrou to tnr ordinary run of-

halffat natives. The demand has come very
largely from local houses , but Chicago
butchers _,are still taking a few now
and then to help out their supply at Chicago.
Receipts at that place arc falling short of
last year , while so far this month compared
with last November there has been an in-

create
-

hero of nearly 17,00 !), cattle , and the
eleven months' increase will not fall far
short of 100,000 head.

Light Supply oT Frosli Stock.
The trade today was peculiar. In the first

place the fresii simply was the lightest in
over three months or since August 18 , when
only 1,040, cattle were received. There was
a moderate demand and while the fair to
good beef cattle sold freely at fully steady
prices the'markct was slow and dull on the
best erades and dull and slow on thecommon-
stuff. . Fair to pretty good natives sold any-
where

¬

from $li.J5 to 4a. ) , with one very good
bunch of steers at 47. , and inferior stuff
down to ?2.f 0. A few small bunches of
western rangers went at from & ) . ] ( ) to ) ,4l ) .

There seemed to bo a very fair undertone to
the trade but under the present conditions it
will taito continued limited supplies to sus-
tain

¬

values.
The cow market suffered mora than the

fat cattle market. Supplies have been com-
paratively

¬

liberal all week and wliilo thcro-
lias been a very good inquiry from outsiders
the local demand has been slack ana prices
went off 40c to fiOo on all grades. Friday and
today thcro was a little more firmness to the
trade , but it was duo entirely to the reduced
numbers on sale. Some very choice cornfed
heifers sold today at jy.OO , but aside from
these , fair to good cows sold largely at from
? 1.JO to ?2.40 , while common and canning
grades went at from 1.10 up to 185. Good
veal calves have ruled linn all week , and
sold today at from $4 to W. Common laigo
stock and yearlliiL's have boon in indifferent
demand and lower at from ?l.7f to 1. The
market for rough Stock was not very brisk
and prices were not more than steady at the
recent decline , poor to choice bulls , oxen
and stags selling at from 1.40 to ji.-

In
: .

the stocker and feeder trade the ten-
dency

¬

toward higher prices was checked
by the depression In fat cattle values.
Low prices brought the buyers , however ,

and the increased demand resulted in clean-
inc up the greater portion of the abnormally
largo stocks in traders' hands. Prices have
improved li o to U5o on the uettur grades ,

but common light stock cattle are selling in-

differently
¬

nnd at unsatisfactory prices.
Good to choice feeders are quoted at from
jii.SO to 3.50 ; fair to good at from #i.f 0 to
2.80 , wltti inferior to fair grades at from
*2 19 J240.

HOR Prices Up Once More.
The sharp falling off" in supplies of hogs

has had a very healthy effect on prices , and
packers have been compelled to change their
tactics anil pay mgnur pi.cun ur lui uiu uuga-
alone. . Hecoipta at this point for the week
show n falling off of nearly 7,000 beau as
compared with last week and lit.OOO head
us compared with the same week last
year , A similar reduction in supplies at
other points changed tbo very bearish ap-

pearance
¬

of the situation at the close of last
week , and although for two or three days
values continued to go downthere was a
sharp rally (luring the latter lialf of th o
week , and closing prices average fully Ifio-

porcwt. . bolter than last Saturday. The
fact is the boars started their campaign too
soon , No ono looked for big receipts before
the middle of Uocenibcr at the closest , but
hotrs wcro too high the way provisions were
selling , and a slight bulge In receipts led
packers to think that the big run had com-

menced
¬

nnd they began immmcring-
prices. . They pounded out a OOo

decline last week , but with present light
supplies the tables were turned and prlcos
went back a few notches , nnd unless re-

ceipts
¬

increase sharply they are liable to
advance a few notches further hefure Jan-
uary 1 , although In the vnr.v natiiru of th-
cabu lower prices soon are inevitable) , The
shipping demand has been very light , as is
usually the case at this season of the your ,

when eastern packers can gut what hogs
they want cheaper nearer homo. The fresh
meat demand , however , is ihiproving and
light und butcher weight hogs have gone
back to a premium over the heavy weights.

Went Up a Niokal.
The market today was active and on a-

nBenson's

is THE; BEST.
RELIEVES PROMPTLY ind

CURES QUICKEST
yA

AVO I O-
UIITITUTIOM

ft nlt'kol higher nil nroumt. Some
of tlio t-ooil light , nnd butcher (Trades showed
nioro ndvnnco than this on account of tlio-
tlrmnnd from fresh moat men nnd shlpners-
vhllo

,
sonw of the henviIIORS sold llttl" , If-

nny , hlzhcr thnn Krldiiy. Tlioranpoofiirtceg
was wider th.ui It has won lately , running
from K .s : for rou h packers up to $i.-lik
for choice ItRht stuff. The blp bulk of the
hogs , however , sold nt o. 5 and *3.40 , nnd
the nieaBT offerings soon chniiRed liunds ,
nUhou li the Ploso was weak. Krldnv the
hogs sold mostly nt J3.CO nnil M.nr mid on
lust Saturday J.V80 to t3.W! bought the bulk
of the hogs. Hoproscntatlvo sales :

Sliflt-p Trnilo Ilrltk.
SHEEP Receipts of sheep have liuvcascd-

ovcrywhero nnd there hns been n corre-
sponding

¬

decline In values. There has been it
good demand from all local houses , hut with
nioro than nmplo suunltcs buyers hiivo boon
able to Rot nil the sheep they
wanted nt prices averaging l.V'to 3. c lower
than last week. There wns a fair run today
nnd a moilernto demand , Hiiycrs claimed to-
ho bidding steady prices , but sellers
could not see It that , way ami
trade was slow. l'"alr to good trillvos. W.Mlf-
l.io! : ; fair to good westerns. ja.a.Xij : .lfi ; com.-
mim

.
nnd stock sheep. fl.WK'f'J-iJ" ' ; Rood to-

choiceIt ) to 100lb. Iambs , $U 0iM.K( ( ). Kep-
.rescntatlvo

.

sales :

Ilrrniil| < nnil l > lnp i ttlnti " ' Stork ,

onicliilrivalptHnnil dlspiMttoii of stmV us
shown liv the liook of tlio Union Simsk Vnrin
( oniiinny for tlin twontv-fmtr luniri eiultii ut-
Do'uloou p. m. , NovoinliorU5 , 1H03 :

N IIKCKII'TS-

.Cnr

.

. | . ' : ( : : . '

Miiii8: | jiija.o ml uiil-

llill'IIKITIIIV. .

Total 1.H5HI il.OUO-

l.KiiHim City l.lvn MnnK Murknt.
KANSAS OITV, Nov. 2B. I'ATTI.I : HerelnK

3.500 head ; slitpmcntx , n.-tnt ) hoail ; umrkut ,

steady ! Texas stccis , $ 'J.r r JV.lri5 ; shipping
steers , $ -I.OOr ,2ii ; Tox.is ami untlvn turn-

i.a.Vij3.oiij
-, ,

iinti-heiV stiu-u. ga.'jria-uci ;

stockt'i-s und feeders , tS.unQn.ni ) .

lions HecclpK 3,700 lu-iul : shlpmonli ,
1,000 .lii'iul ; nmikct opened Mi-oni : to lih-

ltlhiT
( ) -

, clo > edveaUj bulk , *"i.'jr UO.ij: heavy ,
packing and tnlxoil , tr 055.tU ; Iighti , Vork-
urs

-
and pips , 10013545.

.SllUKrItocelpts , 300 In-all ; shipment's , 000
bund ; marketbtetuly ;uulhlov.-

Nt.

.

. l.oiui l.lvo Stonk MnrliM.-
ST.

.

. I.ouis , Nov. 25. t'ATTi.r Iteeetpts , 000-
icad ; shipments , ( KlO head ; mtirltol stuiulv :
lallvcs , J3IOn.50( ( ; Toxiins onslor , JJ50.it

1.00 ; cows and liulfm* . ? 1.503'J.O-
O.IlixisHccullitH

.
, HOI ) hi'iiil ; .slilpiicnl! i , 200-

icad ; nmrlcut strotiK ; iMiolon llplil , ifj.'tljo
5.45 ; mixed , SlOOffi5.3ii ; heavy , $ r> .OOBiO: ;

bulk of sales , J5.10if.5.30.-
SliKEi'

.

Hoculpls , 1DO liciid : shipments. 100
load ; market firm ; mixed imllvrs , V-.Mlft'i.riO ;

Minllnvestern mixed , W.00ill75! ; lambs , 3.50
(3100.
_

Slnnx City Live block ..Miilltct.-

Siou.xGiTV.
.

. Nov. 25. lions Kecolnls. 1.100
Head ; oHlclul yesterday , 1,484 liriid ; slilp-
mcnlal,017heid

-
; market , 1091Dc higher ; sites

JB25i30.aO ; bulk , S5.35.-
UATTI.E

.
Itocelpts , 200 head ; olllclalyoitnr-

iliy
-

: , -151 head ; Hhlpments , 8'j'J head ; market
ijulet and steady._

Mock In
Hecolpts of l

wcslctn
live stock at uiu four principal

markets .Sulmduy , November 25 ;

Cattle. Hoitiliooi ) .

South Omaha. 1,515 3,019 I.55U
Chicago. 25.000 10.OIHI 1,000-
KuiisusClty. 3,600 3,700 30J-
St. . Louis. 000 800 100

Total. 30,015 22,040Zu5li

,

,

BAGS TWINES

BOOTS SHOES

.

rd

± , ftV'uMa-'lV . J.
ourDeirfactorj-

r.Kirkendall

.

Jones ,
COMl'AHV.

. aKeatt . . imiu. ihoot
lll - and rulibar k'ouili , ISUi-

18IU

-

. & Co.

'
HIT goodi. nottoni

voodi. goocu , lltu
auit ti-

.FURNITURE.

HOW PEOPLE FEEL , i
liGvetOioadctl Mnii Trll ,lml Wlml tlin

Condition of 'Men nndVoinrn In Nou unit
Thry Cnn AdviinlHRC.

know a cliarmhiF man , wliofe name li wc'i
, who tlio oilier evening , bcirnii t.itkliii

nbuut iM'oplc.
ofti-n iHMiplo facl worn-out ,

litmsUxl , mttlltrd for tmMiipRt ami ynt liavo m-

livar ire about tlidruminUlnllrt Thny
Ilia need ot Nomcllilnir In brace Ilioni , rontoM
vitality and clvn needed MrciiKth , *
opIatoH and oiillnary stlmuhnlH n v out of Ilia-
qiioKtlnn. . Tlii-y nerve tnaho inattors or n-

nnit iili.VHli11111 rlplilly oomltMini tlicni. On tlin-
ntliorlinmt lilRlutU mitltcal milliorltlcsns'n rt-
llmt. tlio IIHO of n pnro la

only biMiotU-lnl but IH llin only
nil-aim of pmniptly avoiroinliiir iiliynloal oxlintii-
tltm ami oivntlnir now vlcnr. Thin 1 liutei-il ,

tlio iiliii'tooiitli ivinnly tlm lilnr-
tiMiitli rontury illcoaio , niiicli IKTMIIIH-

Klialn and loii'doii. hot vo"iipcratlviii-
noaMiiiii baa IIOPII ilovlnoil tlm cxImitMod
brain woi'kor. It tx-on pvovoil tliat a imru-
vvhltkoy Is the brM inontmut liroilnolnif IhlHilcHlr *

roHtilt , It son-OS to keep t'i blooil In hoalttiy
motion , roinovoH InipurltloH from Ilio HjHtoni
fiinlii tliovaslotl tlssiios and ImtiartH
vitality , liivo HPPII many HloH ami

HiAl wicli a bo found
only In DiitTy'H 1'nro Malt WliUkoy.

Ami know ho liavutmntlt faithfully
unit 1 know many moil mill oven trniin raiicn

onioiilio "would bo without , " have
tfonml that many (IniirglMts ami citicorH try to srll-
Inforlor thhiitH hut I have tiovoi1 Itliowii any
HonHllilo man woman who would lliom-
to ilo o.

SEARLES &

SEARLE',
SPECIALISTS

utirojic
NervousWE Privat ) ailS-

pecial
Disease

iHulliitnm Krco-
.Wo euro AUDI onsen tUo-

NOKO Throat , v 10it stomach , .Uivoo.
Blood , Man und Kiilnoy UisonsoN. Fa-

Jest Miuihoo ;! ,
nydrooo o , Vox'ionoola , to-

I'u.u' ''ISTUIA AND UiKTAii Ur.dKiis
without piilnor detention from business
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Castoria is Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Cliildrcn. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil-

.It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys AVonns and alloys

feverishuess. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoja and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-

Castoria the food , regulates the stomach
and bowels , giving healthy and natural Cas-

toria
¬

is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.-
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Castorln Is an excellent medicine for chil-
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Custorl.a Is so well adapted to children that

. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of Itu-
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